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Abstract
Introduction - Traumatic ruptures belong to the group of open eyeball wounds caused by
the effect of blunt force. They are the most serious eye injuries, and often end in significant
or complete vision loss in the injured eye.
Methods - We analyzed patients with traumatic ruptures of the eyeball hospitalized at the
Clinic of Eye Disease at the Clinical Center of Serbia in Belgrade over a period of 10 years
(2000-2009). We used data from the Registry of patients hospitalized at the Clinic of Eye
Disease. The following parameters were analyzed: age of the injured subjects, place and
cause of injury, the way in which the injury occurred, and the frequency of amaurosis
developed as a consequence of traumatic rupture of the eyeball.
Results – There was a total of 276 patients with a traumatic rupture of the eyeball in the
analysed period, 194 (70,3%) of which were men: the ratio of men to women with rupture
was 2,4:1. The highest percentage of injured males was in the third and fourth decade of
life and amounted to 85,0%. Ruptures occurred most often with agriculturists with 30,1%
injured, and then, in decreasing order, at home – 26,1%, at the workplace – 13,7%, in pub-
lic places – 10,5%, on the street/road – 9,1%,  in taverns/pubs – 6,2%, during sports/recre-
ation – 3,2% and in miscellaneous places - 1,1%. Causes of eye injuries with a rupture
were: wood – 21,7%, fall – 21,0%, fight – 16,3%, cow horn – 10,2%, traffic accident –
8,7%, injuries during work on different machines – 8,3%, during explosions – 3,6%, and in
some other ways – 10,2%. These injuries ended in amaurosis in 220 (79,7%) out of 276
analysed patients with an eyeball rupture.
Conclusion – The ratio of injured men to women with an eyeball rupture is significantly
more balanced than the ratio of those with mechanical injuries of the eye in a general sense.
The reason for this is that most of those who sustained an eyeball rupture  were perform-
ing agricultural labor or were at home, where women comprise a very high percentage.
These two realms are where we should seek possibilities for preventing injuries and occur-
rence of ruptures. 
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INTRODUCTION
Traumatic ruptures belong to the group of open

eyeball wounds, caused by the effect of blunt force /1/.
They are the most serious eye injuries, and often end in
vision loss or even loss of the eyeball itself due to dam-
age and extrusion of the intraocular contents through
the wound /2, 3, 4/. They occur at all ages, at different 

places and can originate from different causes /5, 6, 7/.
They most often occur by accident, but they can also
happen during fights and very rarely they can be self-
inflicted by psychotic patients. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study we analyzed patients with traumatic

ruptures of the eyeball hospitalized at the Clinic of Eye
Disease at the Clinical Center of Serbia in Belgrade
over a period of 10 years (01. January 2000. to 31.
December 2009.). We used data from the Registry of
Hospitalised Patients and medical records from the
Clinic of Eye Disease. 

The parameters we analysed were: age of the
injured subject, place and cause of injury, the way in
which injury occurred, and the frequency of amaurosis
developed as a consequence of traumatic rupture of the
eyeball.

The primary goal of analyzing these parameters
is to point out the risk factors to pay attention to in
order to prevent eyeball rupture and its serious conse-
quences on visual function.

RESULTS
In the analysed 10-year period (2000-2009), a

total of 3206 patients were hospitalized at the Clinic of
Eye Disease, Clinical Center of Serbia in Belgrade for
mechanical injuries of the eye. There were 276 patients

among them with a traumatic eyeball rupture, which is
8,6% compared to the total of patients hospitalized for
mechanical injuries of the eye. There were 194
(70,3%) men and 82 (29,7%) women, so the ratio of
injured men to women was 2,4:1. Eyeball ruptures
occurred in all decades of life: the lowest percentage
was in the first decade (4%), and the highest was in the
eighth decade of life (22,5%), compared with the total
of all ruptures (Figure 1). The percentage of injured
men was the highest in the third and fourth decade and
amounted to 85,0% in each.

Eye injuries with eyeball rupture occurred in spe-
cific settings with the following frequencies: ruptures
during agricultural labor – 30,1%, at home – 26,1%, at
the workplace – 13,7%, in public places – 10,5%, on
the street/road – 9,1%, in taverns/pubs – 6,2%, during
sports/recreation – 3,2% and at some other places -
1,1%. These percentages were calculated by compar-
ing all 276 patients with an eyeball rupture as well as
each particular place where this injury occurred in
respect to all places together. Figure 2 represents the
distribution of eyeball ruptures, as well as amaurosis as
a consequence of rupture depending on the place
where the injury occurred. The whole column repre-

sents the percentage of ruptures that
occurred at each of the particular places
where an injury took place in respect to all
places in general, in separate groups of 194
men and 82 women. The unshaded part of
the column represents the percentage of
ruptures that resulted in amaurosis, for
each place where injury occurred and for
each sex, separately.

The causes of eye injuries that led to
eyeball ruptures were different with the
following frequencies: wood – 21,7%, a
fall - 21,0%, a fight – 16,3%, cow horn –
10,2%, a traffic accident – 8,7%, injuries
during work on different machines – 8,3%,
explosions – 3,6%, and other – 10,2%.
These percentages are calculated in respect
to a total of all ruptures occurring in both
sexes compared to all causes of injury.
Figure 3 represents the distribution of eye-
ball ruptures, and amaurosis as a conse-
quence of those ruptures depending on the
cause of origin. The whole column repre-
sents a percentage of ruptures resulting
from each particular cause in respect to a
total number of ruptures resulting in gen-
eral in men as well as women. The unshad-
ed part of the column represents the per-
centage of ruptures that ended in amauro-
sis for each cause in particular, separated
for both sexes.

Figure 1. Distribution of eyeball ruptures by decades 
of life of the injured subjects

Figure 2. Distribution of eyeball ruptures and amaurosis in regard to the
settings in which the injury occurred separated for men (n=194) and

women (n=82).
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Traumatic eyeball ruptures were accidental in
81,2% of individuals, originated from a fight in 16,3%,
and were self-inflicted in 2,5% of the cases. Figure 4
represents a percentage of modes of injuring the eye
with an eyeball rupture, separated for sexes. Unshaded

parts of the column are amauroses for each
of these three modes of injury for each sex
separately.

From 276 analyzed patients with
eyeball rupture, 220 (79,7%) of them had
their injury end in amaurosis. In respect to
sex, 153 (78,9%) from 194 men with eye-
ball injury ended with amaurosis, while in
women’s group from 82 women with bul-
bus rupture 67 (81,7%) ended with amau-
rosis (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION
In the chapter Results and in the

graphs there is detailed data about patients
with eyeball rupture in respect to patient’s
age, setting of the injury, causes that led to
a rupture and the way in which the injury
occurred. Amauroses are especially high-
lighted, as they are the ultimate functional
effect of the eyeball rupture related to the
place of injuring as well as their cause.

In the discussion we emphasize sev-
eral facts of major importance. Rupture
happened at all ages but where relatively
most frequent in the eight decade of life.
Injuries at home were most often occurred
due to a fall, much more often in women
than in men and in most situations ended
with amaurosis. In 17 patients in whom the
rupture ended in amaurosis it was also the
only functional eye, so they were left com-
pletely blind. In 3 patients there was a
simultaneous traumatic rupture in both
eyes that ended in blindness – in one case
it was a consequence of a traffic accident,
in the second it was a self-inflicted injury
of a psychotic person who tried to gouge
out both of his eyes with his fingers, and in
the third case rupture of both eyeballs with
bilateral amaurosis occurred as a result of
an injury caused by a car tire bursting
while it was inflated at the automobile
service shop.

CONCLUSION
In the conclusion we can state that

the eyeball ruptures were extremely seri-
ous injuries regarding the ultimate visual
function. Even with the advances in micro-
surgery and modern methods for treating
injuries of the eye, in 80% of the cases rup-

tures ended in amaurosis. For that reason it is especial-
ly significant to prevent the occurrence of injuries in
each place and every situation.

Figure 4. Mode of injury with eyeball rupture and amauroses separated
for men (n=194) and women (n=82).

Figure 5. Absolute values and percentage of eyeball ruptures and amau-
roses in regard to the sex.

Figure 3. Distribution of eyeball ruptures and amauroses in regard to the
cause separated for men (n=194) and women (n=82).

Rupture -276

Males – 194 (70,3%)      Females – 82 (29,7%)

Amaurosis – 220 (79,7%)

Males – 153 (69,5%)       Males – 67 (30,5%)
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Apstrakt
Uvod Traumatske rupture pripadaju grupi otvorenih povreda o~ne jabu~ice, izazvane
dejstvom tupe sile. To su najozbiljnije povrede oka koje se ~esto zavr{avaju znatnim sman-
jenjem ili potpunim gubitkom vida na povre|enom oku. 
Metode Analizirani su pacijenti sa traumatskom rupturom o~ne jabu~ice, le~eni hospital-
no na Klinici za o~ne bolesti, Klini~kog centra Srbije u Beogradu u periodu od 10 godina
(2000-2009). Kori{}eni su podaci Registra hospitalizovanih bolesnika Klinike za o~ne
bolesti. Analizirani su slede}i parametri: godine starosti povre|enih, mesto i uzrok
povre|ivanja, na~in nastajanja povrede, u~estalost nastajanja amauroze kao posledice trau-
matske rupture o~ne jabu~ice.
Rezultat U analiziranom periodu je bilo ukupno 276 pacijenata sa traumatskom rupturom
o~ne jabu~ice. Mu{karaca je bilo 194 (70,3%), tako da je odnos mu{karaca sa rupturom
prema `enama bio 2,4:1. Najvi{i procenat povre|enih mu{karaca je bio u tre}oj i ~etvrtoj
deceniji `ivota i iznosio je 85,0%. Rupture su se naj~e{}e de{avale kod poljoprivrednika –
30,1%,a onda u ku}i – 26,1%, na radnom mestu – 13,7%, na javnom mestu – 10,5%, na
ulici/putu – 9,1%, u kafani – 6,2%, pri sportu/rekreaciji – 3,2% i na nekom drugom mestu
– 1,1%. Uzroci povredjivanja oka sa rupturom su bili: drvo – 21,7%, pad – 21,0%, tu~a –
16,3%, rog krave – 10,2%, saobra}ajna nesre}a – 8,7%, povreda pri radu na razli~itim
ma{inama – 8,3%, pri eksplozijama – 3,6%, i na neki drugi na~in – 10,2%. 
Od analiziranih 276 pacijenat sa rupturom o~ne jabu~ice, kod 220 (79,7%) se ta povreda
zavr{ila amurozom
Zaklju~ak Odnos povre|enih mu{karaca i `ena sa rupturom o~ne jabu~ice znatno je
uravnote`eniji nego {to je to kod mehani~kih povreda oka u ukupnom smislu. Razlog za
to je veliki broj povreda sa rupturom o~ne jabu~ice pri obavljanju poljoprivrednih radova
i u ku}i gde `ene u~estvuju sa veoma visokim procentom. Tu i treba tra`iti mogu}nsti za
prevenciju povreda i nastanka ruptura.
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